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ABSTRACT
In this study, temporal and spatial variability of ice cover in theGreat Lakes are investigated using historical
satellite measurements from 1973 to 2010. The seasonal cycle of ice cover was constructed for all the lakes,
including Lake St. Clair. A unique feature found in the seasonal cycle is that the standard deviations (i.e.,
variability) of ice cover are larger than the climatological means for each lake. This indicates that Great Lakes
ice cover experiences large variability in response to predominant natural climate forcing and has poor
predictability. Spectral analysis shows that lake ice has both quasi-decadal and interannual periodicities of;8
and;4 yr. Therewas a significant downward trend in ice coverage from 1973 to the present for all of the lakes,
with Lake Ontario having the largest, and Lakes Erie and St. Clair having the smallest. The translated total
loss in lake ice over the entire 38-yr record varies from 37% in Lake St. Clair (least) to 88% in Lake Ontario
(most). The total loss for overall Great Lakes ice coverage is 71%, while Lake Superior places second with
a 79% loss. An empirical orthogonal function analysis indicates that a major response of ice cover to at-
mospheric forcing is in phase in all six lakes, accounting for 80.8% of the total variance. The second mode
shows an out-of-phase spatial variability between the upper and lower lakes, accounting for 10.7% of the total
variance. The regression of the first EOF-mode time series to sea level pressure, surface air temperature, and
surface wind shows that lake ice mainly responds to the combined Arctic Oscillation and El Nin˜o–Southern
Oscillation patterns.
1. Introduction
The Laurentian Great Lakes, located in the mid-
latitudes of eastern North America (Fig. 1), contain
about 95% of the U.S. and 20% of the world’s fresh
surface water supply. Nearly one-eighth of the pop-
ulation of the United States and one-third of the pop-
ulation of Canada live within their drainage basin. The
ice cover that forms on the Great Lakes each winter
affects the regional economy (Niimi 1982), the lake
ecosystem (Vanderploeg et al. 1992; Brown et al. 1993;
Magnuson et al. 1995), and water level variability (Assel
et al. 2004). For example, from the late 1990s to the early
2000s, lake ice cover was much less than normal, which
enhanced evaporation and led to a significant water
level drop of as much as 3–4 ft (1–1.3 m), depending on
which lake (Sellinger et al. 2008). Lower water levels
have a significant impact on the Great Lakes economy.
Over 200 million tons of cargo are shipped every year
through the Great Lakes. Since 1998 when water levels
took a severe drop, commercial ships were forced to
light-load their vessels. For every inch of clearance that
these oceangoing vessels lost because of low water levels,
$11,000–$22,000 in profits per day was lost depending on
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cargo type. Hydropower plants have also been affected
by low water levels; several New York and Michigan
plants were run at reduced capacity, forcing them to buy
higher priced energy from other sources, and passing on
the higher costs to consumers.
Lake ice cover is also a sensitive indicator of regional
climate and climate change (Smith 1991; Hanson et al.
1992; Assel and Robertson 1995; Assel et al. 2003; Wang
et al. 2010a). Seasonal ice cover repeats each year with
large interannual variability. For example, the maxi-
mum ice coverage over all of the Great Lakes was 95%
in 1979 and only 11% in 2002. Possible contributors in-
clude interannual and interdecadal climate variability,
and long-term trends, possibly related to global cli-
mate warming. Studies of the relationship between in-
terannual variability of ice cover on the Great Lakes
and large-scale atmospheric circulation show that tele-
connection patterns such as the Pacific–North America
(PNA) (Wallace and Gutzler 1981), the Tropical–North
Hemisphere (TNH), the North Atlantic Oscillation
(NAO) or the Arctic Oscillation (AO) (Thompson and
Wallace 1998; Wang and Ikeda 2000, 2001; Wang et al.
2005), the Polar/Eurasian (POL), and the West Pacific
(WP), etc., are associated with anomalous ice cover on
the Great Lakes (Assel and Rodionov 1998, Assel et al.
2003; Rodionov and Assel 2000, 2001). Combinations of
threshold values (both positive and negative) of the
POL, PNA, and TNH indices accounted for much of the
interannual variation of winter severity, while threshold
values of the multivariate El Nin˜o–Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) index and the TNH index were found to be
useful in modeling Great Lakes annual maximum ice
cover variations. A 30-day ice forecast model has been
developed using linear regression with teleconnection
indices as input (Assel et al. 2004).
Even in response to the same climate forcing, Great
Lakes ice may experience different spatial and temporal
variability related to each lake’s orientation, depth (i.e.,
water heat storage), and turbidity (i.e., albedo due to
sedimentation). To project seasonal and interannual
variability of lake ice using statistical analysis, the first
step is to investigate the predictability, which is mea-
sured by the ratio of the mean (climatology) to standard
deviations (i.e., variability). Generally speaking, the
larger the ratio, the higher the predictability. In other
words, if the standard deviation is larger than the mean,
the predictability is poor. Thus, in this study, we try to
reveal the spatial and temporal characteristics of ice cover
in each lake for a better understanding of Great Lakes ice
variability in response to a changing climate. For example,
FIG. 1. The Great Lakes watershed and topography. The average lake water depths (surface areas) for Lakes Superior,
Michigan, Huron, St. Clair, Erie, and Ontario are 148 (82 400), 84 (58 000), 59 (59 596), 3 (1114), 19 (25 744), and 85
(19 500) m (km2), respectively.
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under the same climate forcing, lake ice may respond
differently in the upper and lower Great Lakes.
2. The data
Systematic lake-scale observations of Great Lakes ice
cover began in the 1960s by federal agencies in the
United States (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and U.S.
Coast Guard) and Canada (Atmospheric Environment
Service, Canadian Coast Guard) to support early and
late season navigation, the closing of the navigation
season in winter, and the opening of navigation in spring.
Observations were made at irregular intervals primarily
to support operational activities. Ice charts depicting ice
concentration patterns and ice extent were constructed
from satellite imagery, side-looking airborne radar im-
agery, and visual aerial ice reconnaissance (Assel and
Rodionov 1998).
Two datasets were used in this study: one from the
Canadian Ice Service (CIS) and the other from the
NOAANational Ice Center (NIC). The CIS data is from
1973 to 2000. From 1989 to present, these agencies have
coordinated their data. During the ice year, each agency
has at least one chart per week; more frequently during
ice-on (or ice onset) and ice-off (or ice offset) periods to
aid navigation. The 1973 ‘‘ice year’’ refers to the period
from November 1972 to May 1973. Satellite-retrieved
ice concentration was derived from NIC Great Lakes
Ice Analysis Charts, which are based on Radarsat-2,
Envisat, the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiom-
eter (AVHRR), the Geostationary Operational and
Environmental Satellites (GOES), and the Moderate
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS).
The weekly/monthly climatology of the period 1973–
2010 was analyzed. The weekly/monthly mean value
(i.e., climatology) was subtracted from the individual
weeks/months to obtain the weekly/monthly anomalies.
Annual-averaged ice cover values were obtained by av-
eraging data in the whole winter season (i.e., ice year).
National Centers for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)
reanalysis data for the period 1973–2010 were used to
investigate the correlation between the major lake ice
modes in response to the climate patterns.
3. Results: Regional characteristics, seasonality,
and interannual variability
a. Seasonal cycle
The seasonal ice cover cycle (Figs. 2–3) is computed
for the six lakes based on the 1973–2010 data (Fig. 4).
The typical seasonal ice cycle of the Great Lakes con-
sists of an initial formation (ice onset) period, followed
by a growing period in which the annual maximum areal
extent is reached, then a melting (break-up) period. The
typical ice cycle has an ice-on date on all lakes occurring
in late November to early December. Ice forms on Lake
FIG. 2. The NIC twice-weekly average ice cover in the Great Lakes for the period 1973–2010.
The vertical dashed line indicates the progression of ice cover maximum in each lake.
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Superior earlier (week 46) than other lakes. Ice-onset
occurs in week 47 on Lakes Michigan, Huron, and
St. Clair; and Lakes Erie and Ontario have ice onset in
week 48. The growing period of ice cover is about 14–15
weeks. Lake Superior reaches the seasonal maximum
extent by week 9 (early March), while other lakes reach
maximum ice coverage around week 6. LakeOntario ice
extent has the smallest proportion of its surface area
among all the lakes, and has the least statistical signifi-
cance. The growth of ice cover is remarkably similar
in all of the Great Lakes. Figure 2 also shows the pro-
gression of maximum ice cover for each lake.
The decrease in ice cover following early March is
also quite similar in all lakes. Ice cover on the lower
lakes (St. Clair, Erie, and Ontario) breaks up in week 7,
earlier than the upper lakes: Superior in week 10,
Michigan in week 8, and Huron in week 10. Ice offset
occurs in Lake St. Clair in week 18, Erie in week 19, and
in other lakes in week 20. Table 1 summarizes these
basic statistics.
Based on Fig. 3, it is apparent that there is a local
minimum in ice cover for Lake St. Clair in week 4; and
there are dual maxima at weeks 3 and 6. This indicates
that the large intraseasonal variations may come from
FIG. 3. Variation of weekly ice coverage [lake ice area (km2), left vertical axes and in fraction divided by the lake
surface area, right vertical axes] of the six lakes for the period 1973–2010 with one std dev by the vertical bars.
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large interannual variability of lake ice in response to
extreme weather events that are controlled by the nat-
ural internal climate patterns such as AO and ENSO.
b. Variations
The corresponding weekly variations, defined by
standard deviations (STDs) of annual ice covers, are
also shown in Fig. 3. The months with the largest stan-
dard deviations are those most sensitive to atmospheric
forcing, and the records with large standard deviations
are the periods for better detecting interannual and
decadal variability. One unique feature of Great Lakes
ice cover, in contrast to Arctic sea ice cover (Wang and
Ikeda 2001), is that the STDs are equivalent or even
larger in magnitude than the means in the deep-water
lakes, while STDs of sea ice are much smaller than the
means in the Arctic Ocean (Wang and Ikeda 2001). This
indicates that 1) the natural variability of lake ice cover
due to natural internal climate forcing is large (Wang
et al. 2010a) and 2) the predictability of lake ice cover
using both statistical and numerical models is generally
poor, particularly for interannual time scales. For ex-
ample, Lake Ontario has the largest STDs compared to
its mean, while Lake St. Clair has the smallest STDs.
This implies that ice cover in Lake St. Clair has the best
predictability, while ice cover in Lake Ontario has the
poorest predictability among all the lakes, although the
overall predictability in all lakes is poor.
The reason is that the internal variability of natural
climate patterns such as ENSO and AO/NAO are poorly
predicted (Wang et al. 2010a). Bai et al. (2010, 2012)
revealed that both ENSO and AO/NAO have impacts
on lake ice; nevertheless, none of them dominates the
Great Lakes. However, using both ENSO and AO/NAO
indices, lake ice can be projected on the intraseasonal
time scale, but has poor predictability on the interannual
time scales (from year to year). Thus, short-term nu-
merical prediction based on short-term weather pre-
diction is an alternative to provide relatively accurate
prediction of lake ice on synoptic time scales (Wang et al.
2010b).
c. Interannual variability
Time series of weekly ice cover area for all six lakes for
the period 1973–2010 have been constructed (Fig. 4),
defined as the product of ice concentration and grid area
(Wang et al. 1994). All lakes have strong interannual
variability of ice cover. However, there are two types of
regional features: deep water and shallow water lakes. In
the shallow water lakes such as Lakes St. Clair (3 m on
average) and Erie (19 m on average), there is almost
complete ice cover in winter except in 1992 and 2002 for
St. Clair, and 1983, 1991, 1998, 2002, and 2006 for Lake
Erie. This indicates that using only lake ice area (LIA) is
not sufficient to detect the climate signals in Lakes St.
Clair and Erie since the ice area is constrained by the
FIG. 4. Weekly time series of LIA for (a)–(f) each of the six lakes
and (g) total Great Lakes during the period 1973–2010. Units for
lake ice area are km2 (left vertical axes) and fraction divided by the
lake surface area (right vertical axes).
TABLE 1. Statistics of dates (week) of ice onset, maximum ice
coverage, break up, and ice offset in the Great Lakes for the 1973–
2010 period.
Week Superior Michigan Huron St. Clair Erie Ontario
Ice onset 46 47 47 47 48 48
Max/peak 9 6 6 6 6 6
Break up 10 8 10 7 7 7
Ice offset 21 20 20 18 19 19
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bathymetry—the so-called boundary constraint (Wang
et al. 1994). Under the boundary constraint, even though
the ice area no long increases, ice thickness can still in-
crease in winter. Thus, lake ice thickness must be used to
study lake ice in response to a changing climate.However,
in the deep-water lakes (Superior: 148 m; Huron: 59 m;
andOntario: 85 m), ice area (extent) can be used to detect
climate signals since ice rarely completely covers the
lakes. On Lake Erie, the least ice cover was found in 1983,
1991, and 1998, spaced by 7–8 yr, but more frequently
since 1998 with a period of about 3–4 yr. This implies that
interannual variability of the climate patterns tends to
be greater in the Great Lakes in the past decade. In the
deep-water lakes, it is possible to detect climate signals
using the ice cover area since the boundary constraint
is weak.
To investigate interannual variability, the time series
of annual-mean lake ice coverage for each lake (Fig. 5)
is calculated by averaging over the ice season from the
original data (Fig. 4). There is large interannual vari-
ability with temporal correspondence among all of the
lakes, implying that the major response of lake ice to
climate forcing is basically uniform across the Great
Lakes watershed since the spatial scale of the Great
Lakes is small compared to the teleconnection patterns
excited by phenomena such as ENSO and AO/NAO.
We further examined the spectral characteristics of
the 38-yr time series of the six lakes (Fig. 6). The main
periods are ;8 and 3–5 yr. Lakes Michigan, Huron, St.
Clair, and Erie have two periods: 8 and 3.8 yr. The for-
mer may be related to AO/NAO, and the latter may be
related to ENSO, since both ENSO and AO have im-
pacts on Great Lakes ice cover (Bai et al. 2010, 2012);
the AO/NAO has significant decadal to quasi-decadal
time scales (7–8 yr) (Wang et al. 1994; Mysak et al. 1996;
Wang and Ikeda 2001; Wang et al. 2005), while ENSO
basically possesses strong interannual time scales of
3–5 yr.
d. Long-term trend
Ice cover on the Great Lakes has been declining since
1973. Figure 5 and Table 2 show the linear trends for the
six lakes. The linear trend was estimated using least
squares regression (LSR). The linear equation is in the
form: x 5 a 1 bt, where x is the lake ice area (LIA), t is
the year starting from 1973, a is constant (the x-intercept
constant: value for t5 1973), and b is the slope of the line
(the rate of change in x with a time increment of t).
Lake ice annual mean ice cover in all lakes shows
a significant negative trend (Fig. 5), indicating that the ice
extent in the Great Lakes has been decreasing since the
1970s. The negative trends vary from lake to lake (from
21.3% to 22.3% yr21, Table 2). Lake Ontario has the
largest negative trend (22.3% yr21), Lakes Superior and
Michigan place second (22.0% yr21), and Lakes Erie
and St. Clair have the smallest negative trend:21.3% and
21.0% yr21, respectively. This translates to a total loss
of annual lake ice coverage over the entire 38-yr record
from 1973 to 2010 in Table 2 (last row), which varies from
50% in Lake Erie to 88% in Lake Ontario. The total loss
for overall Great Lakes ice coverage is 71%, while Lake
Superior places second with a 79% loss.
Note that the trends calculated within a specific period
of time such as 1973–2010 can only be applicable to the
same period and cannot be extrapolated to the future
and back to the past. It should not be interpolated to
FIG. 5. Annual-mean lake ice area for (a)–(f) each of the six lakes
and (g) totalGreat Lakes ice anomaly during the period 1973–2010.
The linear lines are the trend in annual lake ice coverage calcu-
lated from the least squares fit method. Unit for the vertical axes
is km2.
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a period shorter than the time series of the data from
which the trends are derived since there are decadal and
multidecadal changes in lake ice cover.
To search for factors responsible for the lake ice trend,
the winter surface air temperature (SAT) trend over the
NorthernHemispherewas calculated for the period 1973–
2010 (Fig. 7). The SAT trend over theGreat Lakes ranges
from ;0.48C decade21 over the lower lakes to ;0.68–
0.78C decade21 over the upper lakes, with Lake Superior
being the highest (0.78C decade21). This is consistent with
the upward trend of Lake Superior water temperature
(Austin and Colman 2007). They found that summer
(July–September) surface water temperatures have in-
creased approximately 2.58C over the interval 1979–2006,
FIG. 6. Spectral analysis of LIA anomalies in all six lakes with the linear trends removed. The dotted curves are the 95% significance level.
The peaks are marked with the corresponding periods in years.
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significantly in excess of regional atmospheric warming.
This excessive warming of lake water temperature rel-
ative to the local surface air temperature is caused by a
positive ice/water albedo feedback (Wang et al. 2005)
due to the declining winter ice cover (Austin and
Colman 2007).
4. Spatial and temporal patterns of lake ice cover
To reveal the prevailing spatial patterns of lake ice
cover variability, an EOF analysis of LIA anomalies of
six lakes (for spatial pattern) for the period 1973–2010
(for temporal variability) was conducted with the lake
ice trend removed, following the same approach ofWang
and Ikeda (2001). The leading lake ice mode (Fig. 8)
accounts for 80.8% of the total variance. Lake ice anom-
alies in the six lakes fluctuate in phase (i.e., same sign)
in response to climate forcing (Fig. 8a). Note that the
amplitude (Fig. 8a) of the shallow-water lakes such as
Huron (0.81) and Erie (0.88) [except for Lake St. Clair
(0.74), because of the boundary constraint of ice cover
growth in response to climate forcing] are larger than
the deep-water lakes such as Superior (0.69), Michigan
(0.73), and Ontario (0.76). This implies that the shallow-
water lakes are more sensitive to a climate forcing be-
cause of their shorter memory of water heat capacity
than the deep-water lakes. The deep-water lakes, in
particular Lake Superior, have large water heat capacity
and inertia, which can modulate ice-on, ice-off, and ice
duration dates under the same atmospheric forcing. The
mechanism behind this can be explained by the positive
ice–water albedo feedback (Austin and Colman 2007;
Wang et al. 2005) since an increase in lake surface
temperature (i.e., heat capacity) due to solar radiation in
deep-water lakes can be amplified by the positive ice–
water albedo feedback, compared to in the shallow-
water lakes. The time series obviously shows a mixed
long-term trend and decadal and interannual variability.
The major periods of the first time coefficient are 8 and
4 yr (Fig. 8b).
TABLE 2. Trends in annual lake ice coverage calculated by linear least squares fit for the period 1973–2010 (see text for detail): a is the
intercept constant (the value in year 1973, km2); b the slope of the line (the rate of change in ice area with time, km2 yr21); (b/a)3 100% is
the relative trend in annual lake ice coverage (% yr21); and total loss (%) is the total reduction of the annual lake ice area over the entire
38-yr record (from 1973 to 2010).
Superior Michigan Huron St. Clair Erie Ontario Total GL
a 28 938.148 11 932.121 19 711.088 466.027 9136.481 19 60.767 72 164.531
b 2599.032 2241.424 2323.244 24.482 2119.046 245.642 21343.403
b/a 3 100% 22.070 22.023 21.640 20.962 21.303 22.328 21.862
Total loss (%) 279 277 262 237 250 288 271
FIG. 7. Winter SAT trend (8C decade21) for the period 1973–2010, calculated using a least
squares fit.
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The second mode accounts for only 10.7% of the total
variance. It captures a seesaw pattern (out of phase or
opposite sign) between the upper lakes (Superior and
Michigan) and the lower lakes (St. Clair and Erie), with
Lakes Huron and Ontario being in the middle (near the
zero line) (Fig. 8c). It was expected that Lake Ontario
ice would have similar features as the lower lakes; nev-
ertheless, the variation of Lake Ontario ice is similar to
Lake Huron. Lake Ontario has the smallest amount of
ice cover relative to its surface area (Fig. 2) and has the
smallest seasonal (Figs. 2–4) and interannual (Fig. 5)
variability. Since 1990 the year-to-year change in Lake
Ontario was smaller than any of the other lakes. Thus,
the climate signal derived from ice cover is insignificant.
This unexpected variability needs further in-depth in-
vestigation. In the deep-water lakes, heat storage in the
water column plays a more important role than in the
shallow-water lakes and needs to be investigated in depth.
To quantitatively understand the two LIA patterns in
the context of atmospheric circulation anomalies, the
time series of the first EOF mode are regressed to the
NorthernHemisphere sea level pressure (SLP) (Fig. 9a),
FIG. 8. The first two leading EOFmodes of the eigenvectors (spatial
pattern) and the time series of the eigenvalues or the coefficients
(temporal pattern) of LIA anomalies for the period 1973–2010 (with
the linear trends removed): (a),(c) eigenvectors and (b),(d) eigenvalues.
FIG. 9. The anomalous (a) SLP (hPa), (b) SAT (8C), and (c)
surface wind (m s21) maps regressed to the time series of the first
EOF mode of lake ice for the period 1973–2010. The shaded areas
are over 95% significance level. Contour intervals for (a) SLP and
(b) SAT are 0.5 hPa and 0.58C. The unit of anomalous winds in (c)
is in 0.5 m s21, as shown by the vector at the bottom.
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surface air temperature (SAT) (Fig. 9b), and surface
wind (Fig. 9c) fields. A remarkable signature is the
combination of a negative phase of the AO and La Nin˜a
or a negative phase of the PNA (Fig. 9a), which has
a positive SLP anomaly in the Arctic and negative SLP
anomalies in the subpolar regions, Icelandic and Aleu-
tian lows. The negative center over the central North
Pacific is characteristic of the PNA, and the positive
center to the northeast is a hybrid of the PNA’s north-
western North American center and the AO’s Aleutian
center. Also, the PNA’s southeastern North American
center is not evident.
The impact of an AO on the SAT field (Fig. 9b) shows
a seesaw pattern in the SAT between the Arctic and
northern Europe (2SAT) and Greenland and Labrador
Seas (1SAT) (Wang et al. 1994;Mysak et al. 1996;Wang
and Ikeda 2000). The impact of the combined2AO and
2PNA (La Nin˜a) on SAT over the Great Lakes shows
a large 2SAT anomaly, consistent with the generalized
composite analyses (Bai et al. 2010, 2012). The surface
wind anomaly field (Fig. 9c) associated with the SLP
anomaly field (Fig. 9a) indicates that strong northwest-
erly wind anomalies advect cold, dry Arctic air to the
Great Lakes region (Fig. 9b). An opposite scenario oc-
curs during the positive phase of the AO and PNA.
Similarly, the time series of the second EOFmode are
regressed to the Northern Hemisphere SLP, SAT, and
wind fields (Fig. 10). The SLP regression map shows
a complicated pattern, similar to the east Pacific pattern,
with a significant area covering the Great Lakes (Fig.
9a). The regression map of an anomalous SAT field in-
dicates a north–south gradient with the zero line along
a line between Lakes Huron and Ontario, consistent
with the second EOF mode (seesaw) of LIA (Fig. 8c).
The positive SAT anomaly covers much of Canada with
the significance area being over Hudson Bay. The neg-
ative SAT anomaly covers much of the Midwest and the
East Coast, but not over the 95% significance level (Fig.
10b). The dynamic mechanism can be explained by the
(cold) northeasterly wind anomaly in the lower lakes
(Fig. 10c), which originates from the Labrador Sea,
while over the upper lakes region, the wind anomaly is
very small and not statistically significant.
5. Conclusions and discussion
On the basis of the above investigation, the following
conclusions can be drawn.
1) The seasonal cycle of lake ice cover for all six lakes
experiences similar seasonal variations with some
timing difference (lag) from lake to lake. There is
a distinct difference between the deep-water and
shallow-water lakes in terms of ice-onset and ice-
offset timing. For the shallow lakes, ice forms and
reaches the maximum earlier than the deep-water
lakes, given the same atmospheric conditions.
FIG. 10. As in Fig. 9, but for the second EOF mode of lake ice.
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2) A major finding is that the weekly/monthly standard
deviations of lake ice area are equivalent or some-
times even larger than their climatological means,
indicating poor predictability of medium- and long-
range ice conditions due to large, natural interannual
variability.
3) There is a strong natural interannual variability for
all the lakes. Spectral analysis shows two significant
periods:;8 and;4 yr. The former may be related to
the AO/NAO, while the latter may be related to
ENSO.
4) There is a significant downward trend in lake ice
cover for all of the lakes for the period 1973–2010.
The largest trend occurs in Lakes Ontario, Superior,
and Michigan, while the smallest trend occurs in
Lakes St. Clair and Erie (Table 2). This translates
into a total loss in all Great Lakes ice coverage of
71% over the entire 38-yr record.
5) EOF analysis shows that the predominant response
of lake ice to the atmosphere is in phase for all six
lakes, accounting for ;81% of the total variance.
However, the second mode (;11%) shows the out-
of-phase response between the shallow-water lakes
(lower lakes) and the deep-water lakes (upper lakes).
6) The regression analysis shows that the first EOF
mode of lake ice mainly responds to the combined
AO/NAO and ENSO, along with a long-term trend.
The 2AO results in a strong northwesterly wind
anomaly, advecting cold, dry Arctic air into the Great
Lakes region and thus producing a strong negative
SAT anomaly over the Great Lakes region and
promoting heat loss from the lakes through three
mechanisms—longwave radiation, sensible heat flux,
and latent heat flux associated with evaporation; vice
versa during the 1AO/El Nin˜o phase. The second
EOF mode of lake ice anomaly basically responds to
the similar ‘‘East Pacific’’ pattern, resulting in a north–
south SAT gradient, consistent with the seesaw pat-
tern of lake ice derived from the EOF analysis of the
LIA field (Fig. 8c).
The response of Lake Ontario ice cover is similar to
Lake Huron ice cover, which was unexpected. It was
thought that Lake Ontario ice variation would be in
phase with the lower lakes. There may be several pos-
sible explanations. One is that the ice on deep-water
lakes has different features from lake ice on the shallow-
water lakes since the water heat storage is larger in the
former than the latter; thus, the preceding water tem-
perature has significant control of lake ice as SAT. The
second reason may be that the zero line of the SAT
anomaly lies across Lake Ontario (Fig. 10b), but Lakes
Erie and St. Clair are farther into the negative zone. The
third reasonmay be that Lake Ontario has the smallest
percentage of ice cover and the least seasonal and year-
to-year variations, compared to its lake surface, on all
the Great Lakes; thus Lake Ontario’s ice signals are
weakest of all the lakes.
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